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Abstract 
Timber-structured building fires are the major disasters in many districts which preserve houses on stilts. For flame spreading mechanism 
of timber fires, thermal decomposition is of very importance, which provides the necessary fuels for the combustion in  gas phase. To 
explore the thermal decomposition kinetics of the timber used in houses on stilts, fir wood is taken as experimental sample in this paper. 
TGA˄Thermo Gravimetric Analyzer˅is tested at different heating rates. Physical, chemical and thermal effect changes are analyzed 
according to the thermal decomposition process. The effects of heating rates on thermal decomposition process are studied. Thermal 
decomposition kinetic model kinetic parameters are obtained. Those researches are benefits to understanding the ignition mechanism and 
flame spreading in Timber-structured building fires. 
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1. Introduction 
Building groups on stilts have existed in western China for a long time. Wood is widely used as a kind of sustainable 
construction material in houses on stilts due to durability of timber itself. Therefore, there are still many timber-structured 
buildings built hundreds years ago. For example, the houses on stilts in Rong Sui of Guangxi province are typical timber-
structured buildings. However, these timber buildings were not well protected off fire during their construction. In recent 
years, some timber-structured buildings have been burnt out. For example, Gu Tong village in Hunan provinces caught fire 
in March 3, 2012, the famous group houses on stilts are burnt out. Therefore timber fires are still hazard sources in these 
districts. To date, lots of documents [1-9] are generated on timber fires. For example, T.Hosoya etc. investigated the 
pyrolysis behavior of wood at gasification temperature focusing on the behaviors of the wood constituent polymers. L. 
Helsen etc [1]. The low-temperature pyrolysis as a possible technique for the disposal of chromated copper arsenate (CCA) 
treated wood waste was evaluated [2]. For timber fires, two processes should be analyzed. One is the process of thermal 
decomposition that provides the necessary fuels and the other is the combustion in gas phase. The thermal decomposition 
rate determines the heat energy in the burning triangle, and the behavior of thermal decomposition of timber plays a key role 
both in ignition and fire spreading process. Investigation on the thermal decomposition behavior and rule of timber can 
improve understanding of the mechanism of timber fire, establishing the timber fire model and the fire spread model require 
more work on the thermal decomposition process. 
To date, few researches are reported on the analysis of thermal decomposition kinetics of old timber used in houses on 
stilts under air atmosphere. It is still ambiguous how the flames spread over these old timber houses although fir wood is 
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used as building materials. In this paper, thermal decomposition characteristics of timber and its kinetics are studied, and the 
thermal decomposition kinetics model under air atmosphere is advanced based on the experimental results. 
2. Samples and experimental methods 
The experimental samples of fir which is 50 years are selected from houses on stilts in Guangxi province. The samples 
are homogenous dried for 4 hours at 50ć. To reduce physical effects such as heat transfer and mass transfer, samples 
should be fully grinded and filtered with a 80 meshes sieve, then keep them in the constant temperature (50ć) in the oven 
for 2 hours. In order to reduce the impact of the second gas-solid reactions and ignore the mass diffusion factor, the weight 
of the sample must be less than 4mg.  
TA-600 thermal analyzer made in Japan Shimadzu Company is used. In the experiment, the programmed temperature 
ranges are from 20ć to 900ć at the heating rate of 5ć/min, 10ć/min, 15ć/min, 20ć/min respectively. 
3. Experimetal results and analysis 
3.1. Thermogravimetric curves analysis 
TG and DTG curves at 4 heating rates are shown in Fig. 1. The temperature increase of the samples depends on the heat 
transfer through the pot. For the change of enthalpy caused by such factors as character, size and physicochemical change of 
the samples, the temperature gradient comes into being.  
As shown in Fig.1, at different heating rates, TG and DTG curves bear the accordant evolvement trend. With the increase 
of heating rate, the start-stop temperatures in each stage move slightly to high temperature zones in Fig. 1. The reaction time 
becomes shorter and the extent of reaction alters lower, as the heating rates rise. This heating delay is caused by such factors 
as temperature gradient between the measuring point and sample. As shown in DTG curves, in 310-380ć there is a 
Āshoulder peakā, the reason is that for small timber particles, two separate peaks are induced due to the cellulose and the 
hemi cellulose thermal decomposition under varied heating rates. 
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Fig.1. TG and DTG diagram of timber thermal decomposition at different heating rates under air atmosphere. 
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3.2. Thermal decomposition process of fir wood under air atmosphere 
The features of thermal decomposition include such thermal behaviors as endothermic or exothermic, mass loss, release 
of volatiles, carbon layer collected and the other related properties respectively. For timber, the thermal decomposition is 
comprisedof two processes. One is chemical thermal degradation and the other, is chemical decomposition under a higher 
temperature. In the process of thermal degradation, a few chemical bonds in material structure are broken while few changes 
happen in the structure and property after heated. At a higher temperature, thermal decomposition occurs. In the process of 
thermal decomposition the chemical bonds are broken and large scale volatile gases are generated and then liquids (tar) and 
carbonized residue are left. So the changes of physical phases and chemical properties of timber are basic. For timber, the 
thermal degradation occurs under both high temperature (>300ć) and lower temperature (<300ć), and Fig. 2 shows the 
thermal decomposition processes. 
 
 
                              
                       
 
              Fig.2. Schematic diagram of timber thermal decomposition 
 
According to the TG and DTG curves, the characteristic temperature  at different heating rates can be obtained under air 
atmosphere. The results are shown in Table1 and Table2. Under air atmosphere the weight loss characteristics of most 
biomasses are similar. When temperature is from 20ć to 100ć, the sample will loss moisture content and the lost weight 
will amount to 6% to 7% of the initially total weight. Then the weight loss becomes smooth. The second process of weight 
loss will start at about 160ć and accelerate from 310ć to 370ć. The main stage of weight loss occurs from 160ć to 
480ć, during which it will take almost 90% contributing to the total weight loss. As the temperature reaches to 480ć, the 
sample weight loss stabilizes and the remaining is solid cokes or indecomposable ashes. The three-step process of weight 
loss is corresponding to the three peaks in the DTG curve respectively. The first peak is small and not the main weight loss 
stage due to moisture evaporation. There is a significant shoulder peak in the DTG curve that divides the major weight loss 
process into two stages. The two higher peaks in the DTG curve respectively correspond to the maximum weight loss rates. 
For this phenomenon, Bilbao [7] suggests that the two-step process of weight loss correspond to thermal decompositions of 
the two main components. Component 1 is mixed with hemi cellulose and cellulose while component 2 is mainly composed 
by lignin. The two components decompose at different temperatures. 
 
Table1.  Dynamic thermoguavimetric analysis at different heating rates 
 
 
Heating rates
˄ć
/min˅ 
Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 
Temperature 
changes 
˄ć  ˅
Weightlessness 
rate 
˄%˅ 
Temperature 
changes 
˄ć  ˅
Weightlessness 
rate 
˄%˅ 
Temperature 
changes 
˄ć  ˅
Weightlessness 
rate 
˄%˅ 
5 20.55-102.32 6.890 153.43-347.12 56.82 347.12-449.34 30.73 
10 20.93-100.53 7.088 158.81-357.88 58.79 357.88-465.48 32.35 
15 24.16-105.91 6.620 173.16-369.53 57.90 369.53-485.20 30.52 
20 19.09-103.22 6.472 174.95-371.33 49.49 371.33-485.20 28.47 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Timber 
Low temperature 
High temperature Combustive volatile  
CO2ǃH2O 
+O2 
Flash burning 
Burning 
+O2 
Non-combustive Volatile 
COǃCO2ǃH2O 
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Table2. Characteristic temperature at different heating rates  
 
Heating rates˄ć
PLQ˅ 
Characteristic temperature of TG (ć) Characteristic temperature of DTG(ć) 
T5% T60% T90% T1 T2 
5 42.6 335.3 416.4 307.73 407.39 
10 50.5 339.9 421.0 318.37 417.35 
15 59.5 353.6 443.1 326.69 422.36 
20 62.3 386.9 -- 328.31 414.37 
 
3.3. Kinetics analysis of  fir wood  thermal decomposition 
Thermal decomposition of solid carbonized materials can be expressed as the following reaction process [3, 4, 5]: 
 
A (Solid) ėB(Solid) + C(Gas) 
 
Carbonized material A produces a solid phase B and combustible gas C if being heated. The reaction is usually assumed 
to be irreversible because the airflow used in the experiment will take away the volatile gases produced in the reaction. 
Integral form of the dynamic equations can be advanced according to the characteristic equations of weight loss and the 
Arrhenius equation. Combined with the differential form of dynamic equations [10] , the timber kinetic equation can be 
given as follows: 
 
                                                                                  dTRTEAag T
T³  0 expE                                                                      (1) 
Here, A -- Frequency factor, s-1; 
E -- Heating rates, Υ/s ; 
E -- Activation energy, kJ/mol; 
T --Temperature, Υ; 
R --Constant, 8.314×10-3 kJ/mol·k-1. 
Here a  can be expressed as: 
 
                                                                                     
f
 
WW
WWa
0
0                                                                                  (2) 
Here,  W --weight, mg; 
0  --The start of the stage; 
                                                                                          f  --The end of the stage. 
 
 
Coats and Redfern [10] solved the integral equation of (1) as follows: 
 
                                                                               
RT
E
E
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E
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T
ag 
¿¾
½®¯­ »¼
º«¬
ª »¼
º«¬
ª 21lnln 2 E                                                      (3) 
 
For 12 ERT  , if the form of  ag   is correct, the curve of  > @2ln Tag   plots with T1  should be a straight line, 
whose rate of slope is RE  . The intercept of this straight line includes the frequency factor A. When  ag  is determined, 
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the activation energy E and the frequency factor A can be obtained from the rate of slope and intercept described above. The 
reaction mode  ag   can be referred to reference [10]. 
The weight loss curves of carbonized solid combustible materials under air atmosphere can be divided into two stages, so 
the mass loss processes could be taken as two independent reactions. Equation (1) can be used in the two ranges 
respectively. The timber thermal decomposition is a very complex chemical reaction process which contains not only the 
hemi cellulose, cellulose and lignin decomposition but also many other reactions. For effects of these materials’ reaction, 
the weight loss curves do not have one strict platform. As a result, the point that corresponds to the end of a reaction and the 
start of the next reaction will not be clearly identified. Generally, the absolute minimum point in the DTG curves is taken as 
the dividing point of the two weight loss stages. The rate equations of weight loss in each stage can be shown as follows: 
 
                                                                           
f
 
ii
i
i WW
WWa
0
0                                                                                     (4) 
Here, i  --The number of the stage, i =0,1. 
 
Based on experimental data shown in Table 2, (1) can be solved and the two-phase dynamic models can be obtained. The 
calculation results show that the apparent reactions of the two stages are the first-order reactions. 
According to the first-order reaction model of the two-component phases, the kinetic parameters of thermal 
decomposition under air atmosphere can be calculated, as shown in Table 3. 
 
Table3. Kinetic parameters of fir thermal decomposition under air at different heating rates  
Heating rates 
/Υymin-1 
Thermal 
decomposition stage 
Temperature ranges of 
weight loss /Υ 
Activation energy 
/kJ·mol-1 
Frequency factor A 
/s-1 
Correlation 
coefficient 
5 
1 150-350 89.276 5.874107 0.99005 
2 350-450 171.672 1.1261013 0.92647 
10 
1 160-360 88.899 3.567107 0.98305 
2 360-470 166.378 2.2531012 0.92977 
15 
1 170-370 92.952 6.310107 0.98555 
2 370-480 172.475 4.3321012 0.92688 
20 
1 180-370 92.190 4.860107 0.97363 
2 370-490 172.817 4.4501012 0.91076 
 
4. Conclusions 
The thermal decomposition kinetics of fir wood has been investigated. Thermal decomposition kinetic models are 
advanced and parameters are obtained. Those help to understand the ignition mechanism and flame spreading in timber fires. 
The following conclusions are obtained: 
x With heating rates increasing, the reaction time is reduces and the start-stop characteristic temperatures in TG and DTG 
curves move to higher temperature zones. 
x At air atmosphere, the thermal weight loss mainly goes through two stages with temperature increasing. According to the 
TG and DTG curves, the temperature of main zone of mass loss is from 160ć to 480ć. 
x Through kinetics analysis of fir wood thermal decomposition, thermal decomposition kinetic model of timber is first-
order thermal kinetic model. Two-phase and first-order thermal kinetic model for the decomposition of timber are 
advanced. 
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